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Mr. Swvott writes: " From ]3enguelia inland the cost of
naan-load of 56 lbs. is about $4.25. Mail àL letter tii me %vh
sending, adising bow you serîd, wvbom the gouda are for, a
9ive a dc-tailed list of contenta and v~alues, fur cuatuii a
insurance purpuses. Each and every kind of guda rouat lia
the weighit inarked on package and also given in your mnvoice
nie. When wvriting kindly state that yuu desire tui tre
charges tui destination, and bill for barne wviIl be bent tui you
receipt of l>ackiage. Our next regular ,hipirent tii Wtfst Afri
is due tii leave 13 obtun about the tirat of April, fur whichi g
sbould reach me by the middle of Mýarch."

With pleasure we welcome Kingston " Calvary " Auxilia
Ottawva Branch. Presidtnt, !Mrs. Mowle; Vice-Preaident,
John Dav~is; Secretary, Miss J. Donnelly; Treasurer, M
Sloase.

Froîn~ Airs. (Bey.) WF. T. Currie.
CISAiMBA, Nov. 22nd, 1897,

DEAR MRs. SMNDRnS, -About a co)upie of weeks ugo 3
Currie and 1 had a five days' tr;p among the villages. Wel1
on Tuesday morning, arriving in the afternoon of the same
at the Ombala of Ciyuka (the chief who is building a sdi
bouse in lis village). H1e was deiigbted to sce us and did
he could to make our visit a pleasant one. The house hie pl
at our service is cleaner and better furnished than any wv
trader's or native bouses in tbis part of the country.
scbool-house is exceedingly well built, the thatching be'
heautifully done ; doors and windowvs are stili lacking, as t
are to, be made in our carpenter sbop (at his expense)
chief is extremely anxious tbat bis people learn to, read
write. Mr. Currie bopes, if ai be iveil, to, send acul
boys there tbe beginning of the year to, start scbool. They
return every Saturday for the Sunday services. We pnt
days wvith t he chief, wbo, learning tbat we bad planed to v
tbe Va-Luimbe, a people living on the otber side of tbe Kuke
river, himself escorted us to, the banks of tbe stream-quit
large one-and saw us safely across. There was only one 1a
boat or canoe, so it took some time for ail to cross, two a
time, there being four boys to, carry my tipoia, tbree wvitb
ding food bamper and utensils, and another to look after
Currie's ox; also two, of the cbief's young meaa as esc9rt for
rest of the journey. Once across the stream we were in Lui
country, but it took nearly five bours' quick walking, sonieti
trotting, on the part of the boys before wve got to the Ocobal
Owumbu, where tbe chief of that district lives. Tbe centre
the Oanbala in occupied by some enornaous shade trees. T e
wer ttopped, but no one came near us. Presently the boys
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h marn they knew and told hina that we had corne to 'visit. Hu
aid tnnst of the people and their chief were stili at their field
ark-. We saw a few men and womn peeping bet%, een the

na ec, but they wvere too frifflttned tu advance any nearer.
ftran hour's wait Mr. Cornie arri>,ed un the scenu. By this

e rain ias faliing heavily and we ail took jhelter an an un-
rnsp osweii thatched, but oniy po.t o ~ls h

fi ys lit a fire and made us some coffee. A few men and %vunÂOfl
o underrtood Umnbundu ventured nearer, but they wuuld flot

ve us a bouse tiii their chief came homne. So there we sat tili
a ny evening, when Mr. Currie toid the boys tu pack up, tîrat

wouid go eisewvhere. Then the viliagtrs ail crowded round,
f t~ing us to accept a house, that their chief veould be su aamgry
~e found they had treated guests in sucb a manner. After a

tde consideration we decided to stay, as the rain was stili
uring. The bouse wvas a freshly but one-indeed, the mud

7.r and the plaster on the walls was stili wet. Sonne men
3veilers) had slept there the previous nigbt and their fire had
iied part of the fluor. There was nu bed nor anytbing eise to

ep on, su our bones wero rather stiff next morning, a rubber
ound-sbeet and a rug being our only protection from the hard

dr. If the wveather had been dry we couid have had a couch
ade uf leaves or grass. We had a good supply of food with

but tbe Luimbe peuple are mnuat hospitable, once their fear
being plundered isrenoved. They brought us a great sup.

tt. When the chief camue home (we rather suspected he had
en keeping out uf the way in some near village) he expressed
asure that wse had corne, and said be bad intended shortly to

.it Cisamba. Three times last year the evangelists-tvu of
em were with us on this journey-had visited these villages
dpreached toi these peuple. Some uf the latter had broamgbt

v ds for us from the coast, su tbey knew us by reputatioa.
ext morning the chief paid us a formai full dress visit, ar-

* 1t ed in a brigbt red clotb coat reacbing to bis beels ; on bis
ad a fireman's brass belmet, wvith a Iorse-tail attachment

Snging baif ivay down bis back H1e is ratber a pleasant look-
man, speaks Umnbundu easiiy; has eight ivives, ail young

is. Ail tbe women dress their hair totally different frorn
heans, not braided close to the head, but In a lot of littie
its rigbt around, wbich makes a woman's bead look like an
imated mop wben she is pounding or doing other vigorous
rk . Over these plaits strings of wbite cowrie sbelis. are ar-

eged in various; patterns, rnaking quite a fantastic beaddress.
e stayed there two days. Mr. Corrne and the boys held
etingg mo-rnings and eveninga. Then pçýople listened atten-
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tively. Most of the men at Ieast understand Umbundu, a
after the meetings wero over they could be scen explaining t
truths spoken to those wvho haad îaot undorstood. W e colleci
seme wvords te forin tho nucleus of a Liaimbe vocabulary in ti
for tho ovangolists mwho go thiere frein time to time. We a
made an attcmpt to translate somne hyînns. The basis of
language is îilal the saine as Umbundu, but it centains sev
sounds the latter docs not. A verse of the fiî'st hymn wc lia
clianged ruzns as folleiva:

LUIMBEli. U5f BUNDU.
Jesu a ci taamo kuniozo Jesu ndo tu songuila
Gole Yi nahiu; Eci ohali yiînuha;
Fu ka kovela ku muono Katuinise koinuenyo
Na solele îada. Lenjolela, lesanju.

Their amode of lif e is also different. In Bihie the %vomen s
pounding their corn at 2 o'clock in the naerning and go to th
fields shortly after suinrise. They come home in tho aftern

and have their supper ceeked and enten befere dark.
Luiinbo people are apparently more sensible, in that they
net rise bofore dayligh t. Tlaey pound thieir cern ail merni
and after a sîabstatitial meal at 9J e'clock start off to thoir fiel
Neither are they satisfied te have an occasional day's wvork do
by their men folk. If a mari,~ vill net wvorl in bis Nvife's fil
her relatives seon take her away from him. Se tlaey alwa
have abundance of corn and other food. The mon also do
good deal of flshing and rotai! the flsh to passing carava
Their ovening meal is usually takexa late irn the evening. T
men do net seoni to cars te beave thoir homes, either te trade
go en journeys te the ceast. A mission station if plan
amnong thom would thus have many advantages whicla we do n
pessess. Thoy tried hard te pick up the choruses of differe
-hymne. One woman-the only oneoef her sex Nvho understo
what was said or sung-was comically zealeus in catching
the werds fromn my mouth cas we were singitag and thon shouti
them, back to lier companions. They had nuyer before a
white woman and se paid mue a good deal of attoeation. We 1
very early on Saturday, and of course had te ro-cross the Kuk
ma river; there were tlaree beats at this crossing, ie ive got ov
more quickly. But before we reached the river there was
mnarsh te cross. The beys strung up tlae liainmock of e
tepelia as high as they could. Thon a ceuple of Luimbe mn
who were escortinor us, and whe knew the path, teck each eî d
of the polo on thear laeads and waded inl up to their wa at
'acter, a boy each aide of themn te catch the tepela pele sheu

oe of them slip. Howvever, we got over safely, theugh 1 w
the omly ene wîth dry clethes. Mr. Ourrie was less fortunate
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a got On the shonulders of one of the lad8-as it WiL5 toi) deep ta
t e the ox througbi-and then iii the iniddle of tho marshi or

et ami, the boy slipped, and though hie recovered lîjueisoîf
iickly, M-r. Currne got wvet to his kcnees.
ieV got home about noani; foieînd ail weli. Miss Mel ville had
Uglitfuliy hiad ail our rins waslbod, so ticere were no
gers; to greet us. Dc 1t 87

Vo are as busy as we cani pos4ibly ho. Onl1y four dayii to
ristenias. The ttvo oxen to be kcilied for the feast have boom>
)sen and the wvomen are pounding cort> m~ if their lives do-
dedl on it. The boys are busy clearig the race-course anid
practising tug-of-ivar, running, etc. Thoy do not intend
villagers to beat tîmomn if possible, lu tho midst of the

parations the lads are thinking of the mnarriage question.
i tisiiva-ivhose bride-elect (Ngulu's sic4er) diod nearly tvo

rs ago-has bocoîno engaged agaiui. A fewv montlîs ago lie
l glit of asking a girl wlîo livos noar Sukanjinmba and Nvent
re ta inquire about bier. H-e found, however, that she wva

na dosirable dainsel1, although very N'illing t<e have hixo. Sa
rettrned, rather disappe'inted. Mr. Currie tald lijun lie had

Oe iveil in bis decision and advised liiin to beave the niatter iii
I's bande. Mouths passed and no sign of a suitable hielp-
it, tubl fot long agao a nice.booking girl came to visit souie of
ogirls. She said sho would biko to corne ta stay heri.. After

hile Luinbo came in co eveaing and told us that Salusiuva
hed to aqk for lier. On onquiry wve found se bas noever
.n gaged, tlcough several young mon, onc of them tbe chief
iingi-a %vealtby man for a aative-had proposed to lier.
nI cu fault found with lier by bier neighibours is that see

Ihos erself to of ten (!) and is too partictilar about lier cloth.
iy thought that meant pride, and inoet mon avoided lier.

ver, she accepted Salueuva, but the consent cf lier oncles
first to ho gained. Laet week tvic cf the older boys, to.
ffer with the suitor, wvent te) the relatives, hoe to ho examined,

eroved of or otherwise. The oncles eaid that they bad ne
ctione, bot that rum muet ho given te seal the bar ain.
young fe1beovs told tbem that they did not use rum.Woubd

tcloth or rubber do ? 1'No, " tlîey were told, " you must
er give rum or give up the girl."' Tbey wvaited soins time
at laet came home, rather crest-fallen. Mr. Carnie ad-

idthem te wvait a fewv days and thon try again. Vesterday
went, and the unclos, wbo liad evideatly theught perhape

1had gene tao fan, nelented and acceptcd cloth. Tgegir ,'e
e is Nusepa. She bas mucb te learu, but bier life has bt!en
e ct Moraley and she ie anxi;auB and williuig te learu the
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truth. 1 think I told you of Kasova, a young woman part»
înarried to a inan, Nvho wvas very anxious aie should retu
hiîn. The other day the man came again. She stili pers,
ta reinain hiere. He coaxed a-id tlîreatened tili at lat lie
off, saying, " Put an ax in the stream and whien it sotte
will give you u p." She il; an extremely nice girl, quiet
illodest in hier bearing. Wo are ail fond of bier. Three wv
ago our blacksinitb, as we eaul him, Kambundu, became eng
to a young girl, Wandi. She cornes to school, but bas net
come to 1hv e hiere. Our friand the Chief Kaujundu sent fls
littie daughiter, Ngeve, to nie to be tauglit and trained. Shi
very brighit and quick. I have just toid somne of the boyâ t
she promises to write better tlian tlsey do. And io, in sî>ite
the discouragements we nmust meet, vve hiave bo very much
cheer and encourage. It is surely the Lurd's work auiongth1
people, so terribly bound as they are in superstition.

From Miss Helen J. Mevillie.
CISAMBA STATION, Dec. 2lst, 187

My DEAU MaS. SANDmRs,-Thare is a woinan heore just n
wvho is in great trouble. Last week lier lîusband died, and
the funeral she wvas condemued for witchceraft. They took
and ivere going to claft lier tongue. Slie fled and reached
village during the night. She wvent into tIse girls' bouse ta
by the fire, trembling with fear. In tbe inorning she went
some of the married girls wv1o are relatives of hers and staye
tbeir kitchan until Mr. Curnie g ave bier a bouse to slep in.r

In talking wvitb Mr. Currie, ah e said, " Wby %vould Ikill
husband ? Did I -lnt go to bim as a young girl ? Is hae fot
father of my nine .isildren? If 1 had wvanted to kiff hii 'vs
I flot have done so long ago? Why would I do so nowt wlse
amn old and we bave lîved so long trgether ?" It appears t
somte of tbe relatives of the man who died owved the wifa's t
tives some cattle or rubbar and bis relatives tlsought if t
could charge bier with this death that ber friands wouldE
afraid to, try and collact the debt and the woman would t
sold witb ber children as slaves. Di

When anme of the old mean heard that ahe wvas hara ti
came to thc girl witb whom she wvas staying and said that
must not keap bier there for ahe was the mother of littie cbild el
and if thia woman cooked thair food the childran miglit sic f
and dia. The wvoman aaid, "I only want Mr. Carnie to give ir
a bouse thL.t I may live in it and cook my owrii fond until t
brothar and iny aldeat son return f rom the inter* -r where i'a
are trading. Then I arn willing to go with thamn and taýKte 1

V on test." This test ils frequently usad among these -'oi
liesold mon told her not to leave liera, for Mr,. lk
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,Id protect her. Yesterday morning elho found tIiat it wvas
t* nday and that a crowd of people %vould be about. She wvns
1Mi htened and fled to the bush wlhere she slept during part of

nighit in a very heavy rain. This morning she is so stifi that
e ati scarcely walk. Poor wvoran, hiow inuch these people

eve to suifer ! They are foul of superstition.
his înonth we have to send our order for the six montho'

Vplies, and when one has to think of everything that one -%vill
ut for six months, it means work.

hi CIsAsMA, Dec. 20th, 1897.
t AR FRIENDS -I suppose you are ail looking forward with

d~cation to Christmas, but houv differently situated y ou. are
cm us. These people do not know when it is or why it is
a brated. How ignorant they are of that great gif t, Christ
us. We have been preparing articlez f or the youuig Mole,
have been xnuch helped by the box sent from the elaph

urch, su saving us considerab]e work at shirts aund girls'
9kets. As there are so many littie children under five years
iie we have quite a task making dresses for themn, and as we
idto see tlîem looke nice, there have been some littie frills and
k îîings added.
In Friday ,ve closed sohool for a couple of weeks' holidays,

.0 as je usual in kindergartens we must give each little one a
1i y present. When they had sung their songs and the little

had played their merry games wvhile the older oxies were
rning to write, they all remained in their seats as quiet

imice, for wve had told them not to go away, and they %vere
t of wvonderment at wvhat was going to be done. While Mrs.

'0 e explained to them wvhat it wvas, I distributed to each
ernucopia filled witlî saît. These we made from some
tred paper, kindly sent by a friend. 1Ilcnow you expected

to say candy, but these chiîdren much prefer saIt to sugear,
t wou'î1d choose it if the twvu were offered. At present they

d e great saît hunger, and you at home cannot realize what
àJ t Mnans. Howv their eyes shone and one boy exlaimed with

rs in hie eyes, " Is it really all for me?
tithin the last f ew months we have been teaching reading

svriting as well as sewving and occupations. You would be
1 ch amused to see some of the station babies of a year and a
c f or two years old when ive are singinF or playing ; they clap
e ir little hands, and in the song of 'Going tub Wash " they

their hands together, pretending to ivash theni. O f course,
t' en we jump In Pl.ayîng frogsl they juinp too and Iaugh 8o

tily. We are fon of ou abies and watch each act which~cates growth. A merry Chriatmae and a haeppy new year.
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